for structural reorganizations. In some firms, suites of balancing mechanisms have become key to developing the adaptive and dynamic environments that enable IS units to meet the changing requirements of their business partners. This paper describes how IS units are currently applying balancing mechanisms to help them address the limitations of organizational structure. It draws upon examples from twelve large (Fortune 500-sized) corporations from multiple industries where we have conducted interviews on IS management practices. In each firm, we conducted multiple interviews with IS heads and business unit managers to identify how the unit was employing balancing mechanisms. We also talked with IS heads in more than twelve other firms to supplement our data.
Organization Structures and IS Goals
Historically, many IS organizations resembled a pendulum, oscillating between centralized and decentralized structures. When cost pressures dominated concerns, firms centralized IS staff and technology in order to build standardized, cost-effective infrastructures. Conversely, when business units clamored for more value from information technology, IS staff were decentralized to bring them closer to their customers. An increased emphasis on fast response to the marketplace has quickened the pace at which priorities change. As a result, IS units must either significantly accelerate the pendulum swings or find ways to respond to these needs simultaneously.
A strong information technology (IT) infrastructure provides two important strategic capabilities.
First, infrastructures enable data sharing across functions and divisions, which supports crossfunctional decision making and allows organizations to act more globally. Second, they provide a base for faster development of business applications due to standardized platforms and common applications. Indeed, some firms are finding a well-managed infrastructure to be a source of competitive advantage. 5 IS-business unit partnership, on the other hand, is important for identifying and delivering systems that meet strategic business needs. Partnering involves frequent communication between IS and business units, which promotes shared understanding of IT capabilities and business unit needs. This shared understanding results in systems that are more targeted to customer needs and easier to implement. 6 Understandably, most IS organizations would like to pursue both a strong IT infrastructure and close IS-business unit partnerships. The dilemma for organizations is that centralized structures support the development of a strong infrastructure, but decentralized structures foster partnerships, and these two structures are at opposite ends of the organizational structure continuum. Figure 1 illustrates the tradeoff between alternative IS structures.
Despite the contradictory structures that enable them, infrastructure and partnership development are complementary IS goals and mutually reinforcing. Not only are organizations reluctant to sacrifice one objective in order to achieve the other, they also are finding that one is not possible without the other. The flexible data access, cost effective operations and faster cycle times fostered by centralized IT infrastructure stewardship build confidence in IS management, thereby facilitating IS-business partnerships. Yet the frequent formal and informal IS-business unit communication characteristic of decentralized IS units is important for winning commitment to infrastructure investments. Moreover, applications developed within business units today constrain tomorrow's infrastructure choices, while the existing IT infrastructure defines the realm of possibility for new business applications.
The limitations of wholly centralized or decentralized IS organization structures are readily apparent to most organizations. In recent years, many have looked for structural solutions to address these limitations -often adopting a hybrid structure. The most common of the hybrid structures has been a federal form which centralizes responsibility for much of the IT infrastructure, such as data centers, networks, and infrastructure planning and standards, while distributing to business units responsibility for much of the application planning, development, and maintenance. Through this hybrid structure, firms attempt to gain the benefits offered by both centralization and decentralization -touted as "the best of both worlds".7
But hybrid structures have their own limitations. As IS units move away from monolithic centralized and decentralized structures, they start to realize the benefits of the alternative structure, but they encounter the disadvantages as well. A hybrid structure introduces new divisions of labor -often between decentralized development teams and centralized infrastructure support teams -that require a great deal of coordination to generate the intended benefits. For example, a formerly centralized IS unit that decentralizes application development staff typically finds that relationships with business management improve, but the price is more difficult coordination of development platforms and methodologies. As this example illustrates, structure alone cannot adequately address the IS goals of infrastructure and partnership. Rather, formal structure serves as a starting point, on which to layer additional roles and processes. Carefully planned balancing mechanisms are needed to simultaneously achieve the dual goals of infrastructure development and partnership for centralized, decentralized, or hybrid IS units.
Moreover, balancing mechanisms enable flexibility and adaptability in quickly changing organizational environments, thereby helping IS units maintain strategic alignment.
What are Balancing Mechanisms and How Do They Work?
Balancing mechanisms take the form of horizontal structural overlays (such as individual liaison roles and cross-functional teams) and process enhancements (such as new or improved planning processes and incentive systems). Their implementation is both dynamic and evolutionary in nature. In some cases, these mechanisms are introduced to address a specific objective for the short-term only. We use the term balancing mechanisms because their purpose is to maintain a balance between the pressures for the opposing centralized and decentralized structures. A few examples below illustrate how they work. Balancing mechanisms bolster a firm's ability to achieve both partnership and IT infrastructure objectives. They can supplement centralized, decentralized, or hybrid structures to facilitate communication, coordination and decision-making across intraorganizational boundaries. They do so by creating formal and informal linkages that the IS organization structure itself does not support. 8 Our research shows that the proactive implementation of suites of balancing mechanisms can conquer the limitations of a chosen organizational structure at a given point in time.
Balancing Mechanisms that Build IS-Business Unit Partnership
Balancing mechanisms introduced to build partnership focus on improved collaboration between IS and business managers. They usually are directed at improving the performance of three IS functions:
(1) operations support, (2) systems delivery, and (3) IT-business unit education. These functions rely on IS-business partnerships for effectiveness and sustain these partnerships as they are pursued. Table   1 categorizes examples of structural overlays and process enhancements that advance partnership. In firms with centralized IS organization structures, these mechanisms address the tendency of centralized IS staff to be isolated from daily business concerns. However, it should be noted that firms with hybrid or decentralized structures also use these mechanisms. In these situations, the mechanisms are used to retain linkages between the central IS unit and the dispersed IS units. 
Operations Support

Balancing Mechanisms that Build Responsive IT Infrastructures
As IS staff develop close partnership with individual business units, they create two obstacles to effective infrastructure development. First, business units tend to perceive themselves as owning IS resources that are allocated to them. Thus, they are slow to relinquish IS staff that might be better applied to strategic efforts in other parts of the firm. Second, IS staff that are focused on the needs of a single business unit may be persuaded to develop systems using nonstandard technologies. While in some cases a decision to adopt a nonstandard platform is merited, in other cases their adoption suboptimizes IT infrastructure goals.
Balancing mechanisms within IS can help firms articulate and enact an over-arching vision for infrastructure investments. Table 2 lists some of the balancing mechanisms that firms employ to help achieve IT infrastructure goals. These balancing mechanisms are directed at three IS functions that are critical to coordinated IT infrastructure development: (1) strategic IT planning, (2) IT standard setting, and (3) the development and maintenance of a pool of IT expertise.
Strategic IT Planning -Although business management is responsible for determining strategic priorities, IS management is increasingly accepting responsibility for exploiting IT for the benefit of not only business units but also the firm as a whole. Structural overlays such as committees with division representation and account manager positions, and planning processes that tie IT planning to strategic planning, are utilized to align IT investments with a firm's strategic priorities. These mechanisms are important for both identifying how IT can support a firm's strategies as well as determining how to best allocate IS resources to address strategic needs.
At a national insurance company, a variety of balancing mechanisms and some recentralization have accompanied a new enterprise-wide emphasis on strategic IT planning.
Each operating unit now has an IS steering committee, chaired by a systems manager, to approve and prioritize systems projects. The committee cannot meet if the president of the operating unit is not present. The CIO chairs a new executive steering committee which includes the chairman of the board, president, and chief administration officer. This committee meets quarterly to review the firm's overall IT architecture investments and to consider systems initiatives for the whole corporation. The executive committee does not review operating unit initiatives on a project-by-project basis, but relies instead on the processes establishedfor decisions at the division level. The systems managers who report to the CIO are viewed as information officers for the operating units they support and regularly participate in management meetings. They also regularly communicate any new strategic initiatives to the CIO and the other systems managers in order to address potential impacts for IT architecture and personnel decisions. According to the CIO, the company's new success in strategic ITplanning is to a large extent due to "spending a lot of time thinking about what we really want to build."
IT Standard Setting -An increasingly important goal of IS units is to provide sharable data and compatible platforms that facilitate cross-functional process redesign and access to enterprise data for decision-making. The firm-wide coordination and commitment required for adherence to IT standards is particularly difficult when IS resources are distributed throughout the organization. Firms in our study used structural overlays such as standard-setting committees and matrix reporting relationships, and process enhancements such as those that identify common applications to move toward more standard environments.
The Gillette Company, a consumer products firm with a largely decentralized IS organization, created an advisory board of divisional IS managers to reach consensus on technical standards for the Corporation in order to strengthen its IT infrastructure. This advisory board specified the hardware, systems software, databases, and communications protocols that have become the technical specifications for IT purchases. After a year of development and reviews, the advisory board ratified a document articulating a technical vision for the Corporation. A smaller group of key divisional IS executives continues to meet four times a year to evolve and enforce standards. Initial reported outcomes of the standard-setting efforts include increased acceptance of common applications across divisions, which IS executives feel is key to achieving economies of scale and improved access to managerial data. The advisory board has also resulted in increased communication across the dispersed IS managers: the members still meet annually to discuss IT issues of interest across business units.
IT Expertise Development -A continuing concern of IS management is how to determine technical skill requirements, provide training opportunities, and maintain technical expertise. As IS staffs work with less mature technologies in open systems environments, and in increasingly dispersed workgroups, these concerns for technical expertise are escalating. Balancing mechanisms targeted at building an adequate pool of IT expertise include structural overlays such as mentoring or internship arrangements and centers of excellence, and process enhancements such as job transfers between central and divisional IS units. 
Travelers Insurance has built a strong pool of IT
Assessing the Need for Balancing Mechanisms
As with TQM, BPR and other management strategies, implementing an appropriate suite of balancing mechanisms requires a great deal of management attention. Ultimately, the goal is to have IS-business partnership and IT infrastructure development thinking so enmeshed in the organization's culture as to be self-sustaining, regardless of the IS organization structure. 0 Our research suggests that many IS units today are implementing balancing mechanisms in an attempt to move toward cultural absorption of these IS goals. For most firms, however, the chasm between its existing state and a culture that nurtures partnership and infrastructure development, presents a considerable challenge. Table 3 With regard to infrastructure, reliance on existing structures, particularly for decentralized and hybrid organizations, can result in individual project justification, unintegrated technology platforms, and outdated staff skills. Balancing mechanisms that enable coordination across business units can move a firm toward IT planning that is an integral part of the firm's strategic planning process. Balancing mechanisms that establish and enforce technology standards can lead to a well-integrated technology infrastructure. And mechanisms that encourage professional growth and teamwork across IS units can lead to a high-performing, learning organization. Table 3 can be used as a self-assessment tool for IS organizations to determine their need for balancing mechanisms. IS management, ideally with business unit management, can map its current state for each of the six dimensions. In doing so, management will identify where balancing mechanisms are most needed to supplement, or counteract, the effects of existing structures.
Appropriate mechanisms from Tables 1 and 2 , or recommendations by organization members, can then be selected for implementation.
Conclusion: Implementing Balancing Mechanisms
Individuals in organizations can usually master their own routines, but it is much more difficult for them to see the impacts of their routines on other parts of the organizations. Distributed systems developers that are responding to the strategic IT needs of a business unit may see less clearly the organization-wide benefits of a standardized architecture--or the costs of noncompliance. Similarly, central infrastructure support staff who fully subscribe to infrastructure standards may not fully comprehend the effects of a given standard on business processes. Balancing mechanisms provide the opportunity to regularly change organizational contexts in order to refocus management attention and recalibrate individual understanding of organizational and business unit needs. Because balancing mechanisms are easier to change than formal organizational structures, IS management can observe the outcomes of their efforts and frequently adjust their suite of mechanisms.
Each of the IS organizations we have studied has introduced multiple balancing mechanisms to achieve goals that are not fully addressed by their IS organization structure. Although not all of the senior IS executives in these firms deliberately implemented their in-place mechanisms as a way to balance the pressures toward more centralized or decentralized organizational structures, we believe it would be useful to do so. By taking the portfolio approach recommended here -analyzing the strengths and weaknesses of a firm's current IS organization structure and then analyzing how the balancing mechanisms currently in place reinforce the strengths and offset the limitations of that structure -managers can more effectively design a suite of structural and process mechanisms.
Not all mechanisms require the same investment. Several organization theorists have described the organizational costs of various structural overlays." Integrative roles such as account manager positions, for example, are viewed as less costly than matrix structural overlays, but more costly than liaison roles. The advantage of planning a suite of mechanisms is that it allows IS managers to assess the total cost of their efforts to achieve partnership and infrastructure objectives and to consider what the organization can absorb at any given time.
Effective implementation of balancing mechanisms requires not only careful planning, but also close monitoring. The impacts of these new roles, teams, and processes will vary across organizations and within organizations over time. Based on our research, we can offer the following specific recommendations for designing and implementing balancing mechanisms.
1.
Most IS organization structure changes are made to better align the IS organization with overall characteristics of the firm. Because even properly aligned IS organization structures have inherent limitations, balancing mechanisms should be initiated to enrich or offset the impacts of the current IS organization structure.
2.
Like structure, a single balancing mechanism cannot address all IS objectives. Thus, a strategy for introducing balancing mechanisms should focus on incremental development of a suite of mechanisms that together exploit the benefits and minimize the weaknesses of the firm's IS organization structure.
3.
Balancing mechanisms should be viewed as dynamic. They should be introduced when needed, modified as needed, and abandoned when no longer needed.
4. IS executives alone should not be expected to identify all potentially useful balancing mechanisms. Rather, business management and other IS managers should be encouraged to identify structural overlays and processes that could potentially improve the performance of the IS functions at different levels within the organization.
Balancing mechanisms can offer immediate benefits to firms that successfully implement them.
Through the proactive design, implementation, monitoring, adaptation, and re-evaluation of balancing mechanisms, firms can improve their ability to deliver on their IS objectives under any IS organization structure. Since these mechanisms help IS units respond to the pressures for IS organization pendulum swings, their proactive implementation could also help a firm avoid turbulent restructurings driven by IS performance deficiencies. Balancing mechanisms are therefore a management tool which can help organizations avoid future crises by achieving continuous improvements in IS performance.
Just as important, balancing mechanisms offer long-term benefits. Despite the current enthusiasm for empowerment, most firms still have many hierarchical design elements. Because balancing mechanisms can facilitate more open communications, more consensual processes, and more dynamic linkages than typically exist in hierarchies, we believe that firms that effectively implement balancing mechanisms will be in a better position to adapt to more collaborative, self-managed environments and more agile, dynamic forms in the future. As balancing mechanisms help IS units work towards the seemingly contradictory but highly interdependent goals of partnership and infrastructure, they can also be instrumental in gradually transforming organizations from a hierarchical to a networked mode of organization. 
